0 In a glasshouse experiment we studied the e}ect of raised CO 1 concentration "619 p[p[m[# on CH 3 emission at natural boreal peat temperatures using intact cores of boreal peat with living vascular plants and Spha`num mosses[ After the end of the growing season half of the cores were kept unnaturally warm "06Ð19 >C#[ The potential for CH 3 production and oxidation was measured at the end of the emission experi! ment[ 1 The vascular cores "{Sedge|# consisted of a moss layer with sedges\ and the moss cores "{Spha`num|# of Spha`num mosses "some sedge seedlings were removed by cutting#[ Methane e/ux was 5Ð01 times higher from the Sedge cores than from the Spha`num cores[ The release of CH 3 from Sedge cores increased with increasing temperature of the peat and decreased with decreasing temperature[ Methane e/ux from Spha`num cores was quite stable independent of the peat temperatures[ 2 In both Sedge and Spha`num samples\ CO 1 treatment doubled the potential CH 3 production but had no e}ect on the potential CH 3 oxidation[ A raised concentration of CO 1 increased CH 3 e/ux weakly and only at the highest peat temperatures "06Ð 19 >C#[ 3 The results suggest that in cool regions\ such as boreal wetlands\ temperature would restrict decomposition of the extra substrates probably derived from enhanced primary production of mire vegetation under raised CO 1 concentrations\ and would thus retard any consequent increase in CH 3 emission[ Keywords] CO 1 enrichment\ glasshouse experiment\ methane e/ux\ production and oxidation potentials Journal of Ecology "0887# 75\ 150Ð157 Effects of raised CO 1 on CH 3 from boreal peat Þ 0887 British Ecological Society\ Journal of Ecology\ 75\ 150Ð157 Þ 0887 British Ecological Society\ Journal of Ecology\ 75\ 150Ð157 Effects of raised CO 1 on CH 3 from boreal peat Þ 0887 British Ecological Society\ Journal of Ecology\ 75\ 150Ð157 Effects of raised CO 1 on CH 3 from boreal peat Þ 0887 British Ecological Society\ Journal of Ecology\ 75\ 150Ð157 Þ 0887 British Ecological Society\ Journal of Ecology\ 75\ 150Ð157 157 Effects of raised CO 1 on CH 3 from boreal peat Þ 0887 British Ecological Society\ Journal of Ecology\ 75\ 150Ð157
Introduction
Methane "CH 3 # formation is an important component of the carbon cycle in the anoxic conditions typical of wetlands[ Part of the CH 3 produced is stored in the peat\ part is oxidized and the rest is released to the atmosphere[ In peatlands\ formation and oxidation of CH 3 are controlled mainly by depth of the water table below the surface\ peat temperature and avail! ability of substrates "Svensson + Sundh 0881#[ However\ live vascular vegetation also has a marked e}ect on CH 3 emission\ enhancing CH 3 release by o}ering an easy route for CH 3 from peat to the atmo! sphere via aerenchyma and perhaps by o}ering easily degradable organic substrates for the anaerobic decomposition chain below the water The atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide "CO 1 # has increased about 14) since preindustrial times^and the increase has been predicted to continue for over 099 years\ even if anthropogenic emissions of CO 1 can be kept at the present level "Watson et al[ 0889#[ This rise might indirectly enhance CH 3 emis! sions from wetlands due to the increase in net primary production "Guthrie 0875^Dacey et al[ 0883# and global warming "Khalil + Rasmussen 0878^Lashof 0878#\ while a decline in the water In a glasshouse experiment\ we studied the e}ects of raised concentrations of atmospheric CO 1 and of peat temperature on the potential for CH 3 production and oxidation and on CH 3 e/ux of peat monoliths varying in live vegetation[ We compared samples where the vegetation consisted of both living vascular plants and sphagna\ and samples where it consisted only of sphagna[
The hypotheses for this study were that raised con! centrations of atmospheric CO 1 would increase both CH 3 e/ux\ especially from peat monoliths containing vascular plants\ and the production of vascular plants and mosses[ Vascular plants would supply more read! ily degradable carbon compounds "exudates\ _ne root litter# to the anoxic peat layer and increase CH 3 for! mation there[ On the other hand\ most of the extra production of mosses would remain in the aerobic surface layer of peat and would not signi_cantly a}ect the processes releasing CH 3 [ As a result of the increased availability of substra! tes\ the potential for both CH 3 production and oxi! dation was expected to be higher in monoliths grown at raised CO 1 concentration[ Temperature was also expected to correlate positively with potential CH 3 production\ with CH 3~u x rate and also slightly with potential CH 3 oxidation[
Materials and methods
In May 0884\ two sets each of 07 peat monoliths with living plants\ from Salmisuo mire in eastern Finland\ [ va` inatum seedlings were present in the Spha`num cores they were cut or the leaves were pulled from the sheaths so that the ends were below the moss surface "mostly also below the water table#[
The 25 monoliths were randomly distributed in four thermo!controlled glasshouses "c[ 1[56 m 2 #\ so that nine of each sample type were grown at atmo! spheric CO 1 concentration "259 p[p[m[#\ and the other nine of each type at doubled atmospheric con! centration "619 p[p[m[#[ Air temperature\ radiation and CO 1 concentration of the glasshouses were moni! tored and recorded automatically nine times an hour with a data acquisition:control unit "2310 A\ Hewlett Packard\ Colorado\ USA# controlled by computer[ With the help of a cooling system\ air temperature was kept close to ambience in all glasshouses[ For the _rst 11 weeks of the experiment\ natural lighting was supplemented by lamps for 3Ð4 h during the morning and afternoon and after that continuously from 95[99 to 08[99 hours[ The~ow of CO 1 from the pressure tank to glasshouses was controlled by a pressure! balancing valve\ pressure regulator and needle valve[ The concentration of CO 1 in the glasshouses was mea! sured with an infra!red gas analyser "URAS 2T\ Hart! mann + Braun AG\ Frankfurt\ Germany#\ and the needle valves were opened or closed automatically when necessary[ Each glasshouse contained a refrigerator unit\ which cooled the bottom 33Ð49 cm of the monoliths of peat\ while the top 09Ð05 cm of the cores extended above the refrigerators[ The temperature of the refrigerators was adjusted periodically to simulate the conditions prevailing in the _eld[ For the _rst 2 weeks the temperature in the refrigerators was 0[4 >C\ for the following 7 weeks 8 >C\ and then 04 >C for 00 weeks[ After 11 weeks\ corresponding to the end of the natural growing season\ the refrigerators in two of the glasshouses were turned o} until the end of the experiment] the temperature of monoliths in these refrigerators rose to 06Ð19 >C[ In the other two glas! shouses\ the temperature of the monoliths was decreased periodically to mimic normal _eld con! ditions] _rst 2 weeks at 8 >C\ then 5 weeks at 3[4 >C and _nally 4 weeks at 0[4 >C[ The monoliths were watered with deionized water to keep the water table within 4 cm of the top of the moss surface[ The con! centrations of total and NH 3 acetate!extracted K\ Ca\ Mg and P were determined with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer "AAS# and total N by the Kjeldahl method from peat samples of each monolith taken from a depth of 29Ð22 cm[ The measurements for CH 3 emission were started 4 weeks after the beginning of the experiment[ Gas samples were drawn from the headspace of an opaque\ static and vented chamber "c[ 2[4 dm 2 # in 0!ml gas! tight syringes every 4 min during a 19!min sampling period[ The samples were analysed within 13 h using a gas chromatograph "Shimazu GC!03!A\ Kyoto\ Japan\ or Perkin!Elmer Gas!chromatograph F11\ U Ýberlingen\ Germany#\ equipped with a Haye!Sep Q column "79:099 mesh# and a~ame ionization detector "FID#[ Methane~ux rates were calculated from the linear increase in gas concentrations in the chamber headspace[
The potential for CH 3 production and oxidation by the peat monoliths was studied at the end of glass! house experiment[ Two 04!ml peat samples were taken from a depth of 09Ð04 cm and 14Ð29 cm from each monolith for determination of potential CH 3 production[ The samples were put into 099!ml~asks each containing 29 ml deionized water and suspended by shaking[ To maintain anoxic conditions\ the~asks were~ushed with nitrogen "88[85)# and stoppered with a rubber septum[ The CH 3 concentration in thẽ asks was monitored once a day during a 4Ð7!day incubation period at 04 >C[ The gas samples were drawn through the septum into 0!ml syringes and analysed immediately with a gas chromatograph[ Potential CH 3 production was calculated from the average linear increase in the CH 3 concentration of the two subsamples and was normalized to the dry weight of peat[ Non!linear "r 1 ³ 89)# cases were rejected[ Two 29!ml peat samples for determination of potential CH 3 oxidation were taken at the same depths as in the samples for determination of the CH 3 production[ The samples were placed in 599!ml~asks\ spread in a thin layer on the bottom with a glass rod and left to oxidize for several hours in air at room temperature before the~asks were sealed with a septum[ The CH 3 concentration in the air in the~asks was adjusted to c[ 099 p [p[m[ "v :v# before the~asks were incubated at 04 >C[ Potential CH 3 oxidation was determinated from the average decrease in the CH 3 concentration of two subsamples measured _ve to six times in 13 h[ The reaction constant was determined from the log!transformed decrease in the CH 3 con! centration with time\ because CH 3 oxidation followed _rst!order reaction kinetics[ Non!linear "r 1 ³ 89)# cases were rejected[ When the _rst!order reaction con! stant is known\ the oxidation rate can be determined for every CH 3 concentration in the range of con! centrations that limits the oxidation process[ The CH 3 oxidation rates were normalized to the average dry weight of peat at both depths and are expressed here as mmol g Ð0 h Ð0 at a CH 3 concentration of 099 p[p[m[ "v:v#[ After the~asks were opened and aerated\ the CH 3 concentration was again adjusted to about 099 p[p[m[ and the potential CH 3 oxidation rate deter! mined at 4 >C^_nally the experiment was repeated at 14 >C[ Two peat!less controls\ treated as the samples\ in both production and oxidation potential experiments\ showed no increase or decrease in CH 3 concentration[
Results

CONDITIONS IN GLASSHOUSES
Air temperature in the glasshouses varied from 8 to 21 >C during the experiment\ but di}ered by less than two degrees across the glasshouses[ When the lights were turned on\ the temperature rose to between 11 and 21 >C\ depending on the temperature of the sur! roundings^and after the lamps were turned o}\ the air temperature cooled down to 8Ð04 At the beginning of the experiment\ there was no signi_cant di}erence in CH 3 e/ux between monoliths exposed to ambient and doubled concentration of atmospheric CO 1 in either sample type " Fig[ 1# [ How! ever\ the average release of CH 3 from Spha`num sam! ples exposed to the doubled concentration of CO 1 was signi_cantly lower than that at ambient CO 1 dur! ing the later temperature periods at 8[9 >C "t 2[4\ P 9[997# and 3[4 >C "t 3[2\ P 9[996#[
The log!transformated weekly CH 3 emissions from the di}erent CO 1 treatments were compared sep! arately using a t!test[ At the highest peat tempera! Fig[ 2#[ In the Spha`num samples\ the CH 3 production was signi_cantly higher "t Ð 4[0\ P ³ 9[9994# in the raised CO 1 treatment than in the controls[ The trend was similar in the upper layer "09Ð04 cm# of the Sedge samples[ No clear di}erences in production rates were seen between sample types\ between depths or between samples exposed to di}erent temperature treatments[ At all incubation temperatures\ the potential for CH 3 oxidation in both sample types was clearly higher at a depth of 09Ð04 cm than at a depth of 14Ð29 cm regardless of CO 1 and peat temperature treatments " Fig[ 3# [ Potential CH 3 oxidation varied between 9[91 and 9[02 mmol g Ð0 h Ð0 in the upper peat layers and between 9[90 and 9[94 mmol g Ð0 h Ð0 in the deeper peat layers\ and correlated positively with the incubation temperature[ On the other hand\ CO 1 level\ sample type or peat temperature treatments prior to incu! bation had no consistent e}ects on potential CH 3 oxidation[
Discussion
In the temperate zone\ CH 3 e/ux has been reported to increase by 79) in a _eld experiment with doubled the end of the growing season when the sedges were almost totally withered\ the peat temperature of the monoliths in two of the glasshouses was allowed to rise to nearly 19 >C[ Methane e/uxes were then high! est in the CO 1 !enriched samples\ although they were not statistically signi_cantly di}erent in either type of sample " Fig[ 1#[ In contrast\ in colder treatments the average CH 3 emissions from Spha`num samples were signi_cantly lower at the raised CO 1 concentration than at the ambient concentration[ Nevertheless\ the real di}erence is small and within normal variation of the CH 3 e/ux from Spha`num samples[ Similar decreases can be seen\ for example\ during weeks 33Ð 36 in the average CH 3 e/ux from the monoliths kept at ambient CO 1 concentration and high temperature " Fig[ 0#[ In addition\ the number of actual replicates in each CO 1 treatment was reduced to only one after the separate peat temperature treatments were started[ As expected\ CO 1 treatment increased the potential CH 3 production in Sedge samples\ but suprisingly also increased it in Spha`num samples " Fig[ 2# [ Raised concentrations of atmospheric CO 1 have been reported to increase net photosynthesis "Silvola 0874Ŝ ilvola 0889^Jauhiainen + Silvola 0885# and accumu! lation of sugars "van der Heijden et al[ 0885# in sphagna\ but to have only a weak e}ect on their growth "Jauhiainen et al[ 0885#[ One possible sink for extra carbon assimilated at increased CO 1 con! centration could be exudation into water in peat pores\ which would explain the increase in the poten! tial methanogenesis in Spha`num samples[
The increase in potential CH 3 production of the Spha`num samples at both depths might be related to the availability of nutrients in the monoliths[ Vascular plants in the Sedge cores compete e}ectively for nutri! ents with microbes\ especially at the greater depths where the mineralization is low due to anoxic con! ditions "and low peat temperatures#[ In the _eld K\ Ca\ P and N concentrations were slightly higher in a Carex lawn than those in an Eriophorum lawn "Saar! nio et al[ 0886#\ but after 7 months of the experiment no similar di}erences could be seen between Sedge and Spha`num samples " times lower than from the other Sedge monoliths dur! ing the highest CH 3~u xes\ but was still 1Ð2 times higher than the average from the Spha`num mono! liths[ The di}erence in CH 3 e/ux between a lawn dominated by C[ rostrata and one dominated by E[ va`inatum could also be seen in the _eld "Saarnio et al[
0886#[
Methane e/uxes from the Spha`num monoliths here were about 64) lower than those in a plant cutting experiment conducted at the sites of origin\ despite the lower water tables in the _eld " 
